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Ucal Time Tabl*. 
Chicago. Milwaukee «fc 8t. Paul Railroad, which 
took ell'ect Dec. )-i. i-'JO: 
» . *>at < Arrive#...1»:80 p. *. Pawenger train going «Ut } 12. ̂  

PaM«Bgertraingoln gweat -Jf.^'artV . siST"** 
Way Fr.i*bt going east j . 8:%^ £ 

VV.yPre.Khtgoingwe.t j V:Sl'.u. 
Pataenger train* going eni>i makes connection 

at Egaii for all point* south, and paaeenger train 
£Otng wMt, at Woonsocket for all points north. 

MA1HPON LIN* 
Paaeenger goiuK »;<>rth "i: 45 r. m. 
Paaaenger arrives from the north 12:30 " 

J. R. PARKIN, Local Agent. 

City Illet'Oon. 
Notice is hereby given, that on Tneaday, April 

21,1881, agreeable to the ftatnte providing for the 
incorporstlou at citiec, will be held the annual 
City election of the city of Madison. S. D., for the 
purpose of electing the following olBcera: 

Ono alderman from the Qr^t ward. 
Oue ald< iman from the second ward. 
One alderman from the third ward. 
One alderman lrom the fourth ^ard, foil term. 
One alderman trom the fourth ward, one ye^ 

term 
A city justice of tb« peare, for unexpired term, 

to till vacancy. 
A police.iustice for the foil term of two year*. 
The polling places for said election are estab

lished a* follows: 
Kirnt ward, court house. 
Second ward, city hall. 
Third ward, H N. Lnce's feed store, Egan ave. 
Fourth ward. F. Mneller'a building, Egaa ave. 
Poil. will he opened at t* o'clock a. m. Bud 

close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day 
EL*Ell SKIRIDAS, 

City Auditor. 

THE "CITY. .  
PKRHOSALITEXft 

Stanley Jones went to Bpenwr, Itm»> 
to-day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felis Vidal returned to
day from a visit with friends at LaCrosse. 

Senator Zimmermann of Wentworth 
and Dr. T. Y. Stevenson of Sionx Falls, 
were in the city to-day. 

C. J. Porter and wife were passengers 
east to-day, en route to Rochester, Minn. 
They will be absent about ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder, former 
residents of this city, now located at 
Watertown, were passengers by the in
coming train from the east this after
noon. Mrs. Snyder will remain in the 
city a couple of weeks, and will be the 
guest of Mrs. E. H. Jacob®. 

titorr Room For Relit 
Half a block west <>f the post office. In
quire of B. Huenketneier. 

For Hale. 

Dapple grey, 1200 pound, 8 year o^d 
horse. Cash or time. J. A. TROW. 

erhment as the widow of a soldier. 
Ivoyoe squandered what little property 
his wife possessed previous to her mar
riage to him, and then deserted her. 
They came to Lake county about the 
1st of Deoember. The commissioners 
will provide for Mrs. Royce # and her 
child. 

Best Wisconsin Wood for sale by F. W. 
Johnson. Leave city orders with A* W. 
Clark, at postoflice, or at house. 

THE HADIHOXUm 

t§team«hlp Ticket*. 
lieaver Line ocean steamers, sailing 

weekly between Montreal and Liverpool. 
•Shortest and cheajmst route. Tickets 
•old by Kennedy Bros. 

I 

LOCAL HKXtVlTlBtt. 
School Tablets—The Book Store. 
Madison grain market to-day: Wheat, 

86 to 81*; flax, 94; oats, 41. 
John Driscoll, the clothier, has just 

received a large invoice of children's 
suits with vest fronts. 

Rev. Dr. Trimble of Sioux Falls will 
hold divine servioe at the Episcopal 
church in this city, Friday evening of 
this week. 

The meeting of Chautauqua stock
holders announeed to be held in this city 
on the 14th iaat^ has been postponed to 
the 16th. 

There will be a special meeting of Cy
rus Chapter R. A. M., Saturday evening 
of this week. Work in the moat, excel
lent master's degree. 

H. W. Allen hRS placed his Hamdallah 
It, Julian, in the hands of Dr. C. E 

Clifford for training at the Madison 
Driving Park association's grounds dur-
ng the season. Julian is one of the 
ost promising colts in this section, and 
ill undoubtedly be regarded with pride 
y Lake county horsemen in the future. 
J. B. Reynolds, of Des Moines, Iowa, 

ias been engaged as leader and instruc-
>r of the K. P. band of this city. Mr. 

ievnolds has occupied the position of 
eader of orchestra in the Des Moines 
>peru house, and comes to this city 
litflily recommended. A first-class band 
s a necessary adjunct to a city of Madi-

n's pretensions, and our citizens gener 
llv ought to give substantial enoourage 
nent to the K. P. band. Open air oon-
erU have been popular in other cities; 
hy not encourage the K. P. hand to in 

tit ate a series of concerts during the 
u miner months. 

Sioux Falls Press, 8: States Attorney 
Jailey yesterday figured up how mneh 
iatl oome into the liquor prosecution 
uml from the oases which had been 
)i s. cuted by him, and the amount was 

>Si). tO—which would more than pay the 
nt tie expenses of the cases that have 

M T N brought into the county. Of the 
un i Sheriff Sunbdack has received meet 
>f the money, two bills of which figure 
ip 8390.45, while the clerk's foes are 
£1.10. From this it would seem that 
he costs of the prosecution of the viola-
ors of the law will be paid by them-

»>s. States Attorney Bailey expressed 
. pinion that the fund would pay the 

iiiming expenses, and the cdunty would 
iot tie out a cent in the long run. 

\ rather pitiful case came to the at-
•eni ion of the county commissioners this 
if!Mnoon. Hiram Pettis of Chester 
ownship brought to the commissioners' 
oom at the court house, Mrs. Betsy 
ioyce and her baby^ less than a year 
Id. The unfortunate woman is the 
ife of Edwin Royce, who is employed 

« a farm Jiaod by Willis Hay ward in 
'hester township. Mrs. Royce is 
Ionian perhaps past 40 years of age 
hile her husband is aged 24 years, 
revioui to her marriage to Royce she 
as reoeivihg a pension from the gov-

Hortal on<l Bnninrm Mfftiag 
Renidenee of Prof, and Mi*. W. H. 
I>emi>Mter Lattt Evening. 
The Madisonians Chautauqua Circle 

enjoyed a social at the residence of Prof, 
and Mrs. W. H. Dempster's residence 
last evening. The evening was pleasant
ly spent with music, games, etc. Re
freshments were served. 

At the conclusion of the social festivi
ties, officers of the Circle for the ensning 
year were elected as follows: 

President, H. Neill; secretary, II. E. 
St. Clair; treasurer, Miss Lillie Scoggin; 
programme committee, J. A. Trow, Mrs. 
J. C. Huobeli, Miss II. Estabrooks, Revs. 
J. F. Ames and C. E. Hager. 

The next meeting of the Circle will be 
held Monday evening, April 13, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith. 

The following programme will be ob
served: Each member of the Circle, at 
oall of the president, will be expected to 
give a three minutes' discussion, or exer
cises, by questions and answers, on some 
topic of the past two weeks' prescribed 
readings in the April number of the 
Chautauguan. 

Obituary. 
m?!<rrA «15lt.-Died, on April 1W1. Mm. 

Katherlne Hun tamer, widow of Valentine Hunta
mer, at Planxinton, in her i«ixty-flfth year. 

Mrs. Huntamer with her huBband 
came to America from Baden-Baden, 
Germany, in 1845, and settled in Grant 
county, Wisconsin, where she resided 
until the death of her husband ten years 
ago, when she came to Dakota. At the 
time of her death, Mrs. Huntamer was 
living with her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Hamilton, of Plankinton, when a sharp 
attack of pneumonia resulted fatally. 
The body was carried to Potosi, Wiscon
sin, her old home, and the'funeral oc
curred yeeterday morning. Seven eons 
and two daughters accompanied the re
mains of their mother to their last reet 
ng place. 

Mrs. Huntamer had twelve children, 
eight sons and four daughters, of whom 
all but one daughter survives her. And 
all of them now reside in Minnehaha 
county except Mrs. Hamilton of Plank
inton and John and Henry of Lake 
county. All of the sons are prosperous 
and well known farmers. William and 
John reached Sioux Falls just twenty 
years ago, and have l)een among the 
most respected and influential citizens of 
the county.—Sioux Falls Argus-Leader. 

To fee Held at the Haptlet I'hnreh tn 
Thl* city, April lO, 11 and 1«—Pre-
cramaip of KxerciMa, 
The Sunday School Institute, eonduet-

by D. P. Ward of Sioux Falls, at the 
Baptist church in this city, April 10, 11 
and 12, will present the following pro
gramme: 

Friday evening, 10th—At 7:30, Praise 
Service, led by D. P. Ward; 7:40. Ad
dress, "The Sunday School—Its Work 
and Purpose," Rev. G. R. Biaby; 8;15 
Address by Rev. Coffman. 

Satnrday afternoon, 11th—At 2:30, 
Service of Song; 2:45, Address, "Sugges 
tions to Teachers," Hon. T. M. Martin; 
3.-00, Address, "To Boys and Girls," D. 
P. Ward; 3:30, Address, "Qualifications 
of Teachers," Rev. J. Y. Ewart. 

Saturday evening—At 7.30, Song Ser
vice; 7:45, address by Prof. W. H. Demp
ster; 8:00, Question Box, Rev. J. F. 
Ames; 8:15, Address, "The Historical 
Horizon," Gen. Beadle; 8:45, Address, 
The Sunday School Ia Competition 

With the Street," Rev. C. E. Hager. 
Sunday afternoon, April 12th—Child

ren's mass meeting; 3:00, Praise Service, 
led by D. P. Ward; 3:15, a Paper, Mrs. 
VanSlyke; 3:30, Address, "The Saviour 
Revealed In the Bible," D. P. Ward. 

A oordial invitation is extended to all. 

HTATE B. tft. tO*VEXTiO». 

KlUMS of XeaberH of the Vartoae 
C'onamitteeM, *5te. 

At a meeting of the pastors and su 
perintendents of the different churches 
and Sunday schools of th% city, the fol
lowing local committees were appointed 
to make arrangements for the conveo 
tion: 

On Entertainment—H. Neil, chairman 
Mrs. J. B. Jenks, T. M. Martin, Mrs. H 
O. Curtis, Rev. J. C. Hubbell, Mrs. Han 
nah Smith, Mrs. W. J. Cleveland, Mrs. 
G. W. Bagley. 

On Music—Mrs. W. H. Dempster, 
chairman; F. L. Mease, J. H. William 
son, J. L. Jones. 

Rev. J. Y. Ewart was choeen to deliver 
an address of welcome in behalf of the 
churches and city, and Rev. C. E. Hager 
in behalf of the Chautauqua. 

LR«AL BLANK*. 

at The A Mtaple l'inr Kept in Mteek 
Daily Leader Office. 

THE DAILY LKADEH will be pleased to 
supply its customers with legal blanks, 
its stock embracing the following staple 
line: 

Satisfaction of chattel mortgage. 
Notes. 
Warranty deeds. 
Quit claim deeds. 
Real estate mortgages with power of 

sale. 
Assignment of mortgagee. 
Satisfaction of mortgages. 
Chattel mortgages long- and abort 

forms. 
Notices of chattel mortgage sale. 
Summons, justice court. 
Summons, relief, complaint filed* cir 

cuit court. 
Acknowledgments. 
Notices of protest. 
Farm lease and agreement 
These are all new "State of South Da 

kola" blanks, printed from carefully pre 
pared forms, and may be depended upon 
as being correct. Everything in the line 
of special form blanks furnished on 
short notice. THE DAILY LEADER'S fa 
cilities for doing first-class job work are 
unexcelled, and we cordially solicit pat 
ronage. 

A BAPID penman can write thirty words 
In a minute. To do this he must draw 
his quill through the space of sixteea 
»nd one-half feet. 

THBY are changing the Dime!) of their 
streets in Heligoland from English to 
German. A complete revision of nomen 
clature has taken place. 

THERE are only two manufacturers of 
tape measures in the United States—the 
principal oae la Brookly*, hi. ¥<* and 
the other at Cleveland. 0. - . 
H i 

Ml'\DAY HCHOOIj IXWTITI TE. slow and mild an instrument, as tile 
guillotine. In the Bastion 43 of the 
Paris fortifications he caused a deep 
trench to be dug, and, standing 300 
prisoners in front, mowed them down 
with mitralleuses of (latling gun.*. 
Those men and women had not had 
trial, had not been found guilty; Gen. 
Gallifet did not stop to inquire whether 
they were all dead, but the earth 
was thrown over them as they lay a 
writhing, bleeding, tangled mass of 
human flesh, at the bottom of the 
trench. 1 have seen two men who 
wero thus executed and left for dead, 
but managed to crawl away before the 
time for burial arrived. One had 
seven and the other eleven bullets In 
hi* hag#; and yet both survived. 

I'OtJtAL 3tJUSU;iIA\*»lMK. 

LADIES, LOOK! 
DRKKS GOODS, MUSLINS, ETC. 

AJtBOR DAT. 

The School Law. 
The following very important opinion 

has been rendered by the attorney gen
eral in response to a request of the state 
superintendent in regard to certain fea
tures of the new educational bill: 

Replying to your request for the opin
ion of this office on questions submitted, 

would say that hitherto the genera 
educational law has fixed the time for 
elections in cities, eto., at general elec
tion thereof; that there being no such 
provision in^the new law, it is not clear 
where the power to provide for such 
elections is to be found. But treating 
chapter nine of the act as vesting mu
nicipal corporations, cities, etc., with an 
additional corporate capacity, they 
would probably have power to provide 
by ordinance for elections in expectation 
of the laws as a necessary incident there
to. As to school districts it would seem 
that a fine construction of the law bear
ing upon the corporate organization 
thereof, would permit the present school 
township and district officers to hold 
over until superceded by those elected 
in June next. Yours Respectfully, 

ROBERT DOLLAXD. 

The Xf w Land Law. 
Washington dispatch, 7: Ever since 

ex-Congressman Carter was appointed 
commissioner of the general land office 
the officials of that bureau have been 
trying to fix up a set of regulations for 
the government of the work of the land 
office under the new law, but, owing to 
several wide points of differenoe between 
the officials having the matter in charge, 
it will probably be some days before the 
rules are fixed up. The important points 
in the controversy are: First, to decide 
whether or not the department shall 
now take notice of any contest pending 
in the general office which was filed in a 
local land office more than two years af
ter final proof was made on entry; sec
ond, what disposition shall be made of 
the intervening right acquired by a per 
son who had filed on land afterwards 
cancelled without notice to purchaser 
or mortgagee. The final decision in these 
two important matters is of vital impor 
tance to settlers and others having in 
terest in government lands. Under the 
new law it it provided that, regardless of 
the compliance of original entrymen 
with the law, if final proof was accepted 
and the land passed by mortgage or deed 
to a third party, the integrity of the 
title cannot be questioned. 

(ioveriar Mellette AnnonneeM That 
It Will Oeeur on May I—Me Mure to 
Plant a Tree. 
Whereas, the ceremonies of Arbor day, 

which are generally observed through
out the states by setting apart a day an
nually for the planting of trees and the 
dissemination of knowledge of forestry 
and btatisticb pertaining to the impor
tance of the problem of the world's fu
ture timber supply, has become a cus
tom in South Dakota, 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur C. Mellette, 
governor of the state of South Dakota, 
do hereby designate and proclaim Fri
day, the 1st day of May, 1891, to be ob 
served as Arbor day in South Dakota. 

Teachers should take this occasion to 
impress upon pupils the necessity of 
timber to civilization, besides its impor
tant climatic influence, and utilize the 
day by planting trees upon public 
grounds and providing for their culture. 
Parents and children should observe the 
day by planting trees about their homes 
and private grounds. Citizens should 
give the subject recognition from a pub
lic standpoint. I especially invoke the 
aid of the press, the great lever of mod' 
erri power, in aid of the proper observ
ance of the day and the benefits sought 

While the subject is attracting the at
tention of those states still possessing 
great areas of natural timber, it Jis dou 
bly important to the state of South Da 
kota, practically devoid of natural tim
ber, and within which artificial forests 
are readily produced by the aid of exper
ience and skill. It has been written that 
he who plants a tree has not lived in 
vain. Its shades delight and its branches 
protect coming generations. The nation 
and the state alike, by legislation, en 
courage tree culture. It is for the peo
ple to decide, and they should bring to 
the work the energy which it deserves. 

Done at Pierre, the capital, this 3d day 
of April, 1891. 

ARTW U C. MELLETTE, Governor. 
[HEAL] Kor the Governor: 

A. O. RINGSHpBt 

Secretary of State. 

'Mas. SotfmWORTH, the novelist, i*6S 
fears old and she has written sixty-
sight stories. 

Our fliitir* Itaft of Spring elyle, ail 
full Btandnrd, prints Oo. 

Spring dress ginghams 10c. 
liaclusive agency of E. S. Jeffrey & 

Oo.'s Seersucker drees ginghams, 
50 pieces, very fine 

Stripe and check Nainsooks, a beau
tiful line 20c. 

Something very nice in India linen, 
hemstitch, black- and white, for 
aprons. 

A handsome line of white and black 
summer gocds. 

Sateeun, and all of the novelties in 
spring jackets. » 

Outing flannels, an excellent line, 10f$16c 
Fruit of t he Loom and Lonsdale mus

lins, bleached...., 

Radger LL, Lawrence LL, and Bea 
ver D.im muslins, unbleached 

9c. 

!)C. 

CLARK & McKINNON. 
DRV 4400DN AMD <>KO('KKIKN. 

GOOD 

VALUE. 

OUR PLATFORM: 

POLITE 
°ATTENTION° 

FAIR 

DEALING. 

COilli AXl) SKI-: US. 
OUR AIM IS TO 1'I.EASi: ANI> SATISFY 

OUR CUSTOMERS. 

We have the gooda ami tho priVes to tnnlc# you v.-inh to come 
again. 

Fresh Stock of the Latest and Best in our Line. 
They Pit use the Taste, 

Delight the Ey4$ and Suit the Purse. 

WM. ROWLAND. 
THE BOOKMTORK. 

THK Philadelphia Timet says "it is all 
right, of course, to keep the redskins in 
check, but it should be done with proper 
reservations." 

Get Hall & Schram to do yoar puper-
ing and kalsomining. First-class work. 

H1LL1KKR1 AND DRKMHHAKIXW 

LADIES. 
ISS MARY MALOfS trim-
mer has arrived from D. B. 
Fisk's, Chicago, with the latest 
styles in Spring and Summer 

Millinervand Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 
M iss Maloy is prepared to do Dress and 
Cloak Making promptly, and herextend-
ed acquaintance in this community, and 
experience in dressmaking, is a sufficient 
guaranty that the work will be satisfac
tory. 

Weather Bulletiau 
Huron dispatch, 7: The following 

paragraph appears in the weather crop 
bulletin for North and South Dakota is
sued for the past week, from the United 
States signal office in this city: 

The temperature during the week has 
been below the average, while the 
amount of precipitation (snow and rain) 
has been above the average, in some lo
calities greatly in excess. The weather 
has been generally cloudy, as compared 
with the same week in other seasons. 

More or less individual seeding was 
done the week preceding, but the snow 
and rain on the 29th and 30th inter 
rupted this work, which has been furht 
•r delayed by the prevailing cold weath
er since. 

Everything, however, appears to be in 
readiness for seeding to become general 
aa soon as warmer weather occurs. 

From nearly all sections, especially in 
South Dakota, the ground is reported in 
excellent condition for the reception of 
seed as soon as free from the influence of 
the recent cold weather,and amply moist 
for all present needs. Many correspond
ents /eport that the prospects for an 
early "setting" and sprouting of Btnall 
grains was probabty|i|iever better because 
of the moist condition of the ground. 

The snow of Sunday and Monday had 
almost entirely disappeared by Tuesday 
night, and all kinds of stock are feeding 
uninterruptedly on the range. 

The White Terror of Prance. 
In the eight days that form La 

Sem&ina Sanglante of May, 1871, it Is 
estimated that no less than 35',000 
Parisians were butchered in the streets 
or on the road to Versailles. Tho 
Bonapartist Gen. Gallifet. with a cigar 
between his teeth and a cruel smila on 
his lips, would have lau<rbedto scorvso 

MISS K M. MUELLER. 
Xew and fasli5< >tm!>le line of 

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY 
and Lsdies' Furnishing Goods. 

A FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER. 
SPKtlAL MALE 

of Kid Glovee and Corsets for the next 
Thirty Days. 

HARDWARE. 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 
THAT THE BOOK STORE carries u larger stock of Wall 

Paper than alt the other stocks in the city put together— 
hence a better assortment at The Book Store than at all 

the other places. 
QUERY—What's the usoof wearing out good shoe leather? 

Why not go to The Book Store first and get just what you 
want? 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 
That no other house in the city can or does compete with Tho 
Book Store in wall paper prices. It simply CANT h« <|cne. 

EVERYBODY DON'T KNOW 
That some dealers in this city have TWO prices.—For instance, 
GO cents a roll for YOU; (you're a regulor customer and wiH 
buy there any way); 35 cents a roll wimo paper exactly -t# 
your third door neighbor; he usually trade.* somewhere els# 
bat thought he'd look in and see what they had and that's the 
way they bait him.— Fact. 

Same Grade of Paper at The Book Store 
30 cents—0> E PRICE TO ALL. 

BAkKKY, COSft'FXTIOSKKY, Ktf. 

PFISTEK & SHEA, 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
Bakers of the Celebrated CKEAM BREAD. 

ICE CREAM served day or evening. 

BA&EUl . l 0.\ I EtT10X£KV, Etc. =tsm» 

STAR BAKERY Lunch Counter, 
Ice Cream Parlo 

Confiectione 

D. H. KILROY, Proprietor. 

PUMPS, 
NAILS. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Sporting Goods, 
Gidden Barb Wire, 

—a. T -

Kundert & Fitzgerald's. 

ICE. 

ICE 
Del i vefed -MS part of 

the city. 

L. 1. FISHKK. 

WOOD AND < OAI. 

HUBBELL BROS, 
HAKDWAKE. 

GO T0-

•DKALERS IM-

Wood i Coal 
AND PROPBETTORS OP THK 

Madison Dray Line. 
Fuel delivered to any part of the city 

free of charge. First-olass feed stable 
for the accommodation of horte owners. 

LIVERY 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City ̂  Livery, 
At HUBBBUi BRO.-S BABN. 

ATTOKXEY, 

WM. MCGRATH, ' 

attorney atl,v# 
COU1TTY TTJIDOE:. 

' Ofltoa in the dovrt Borne. ' . 

ister 
Hardware Store and examine 

JEWEL 
VanorStores. 

A complete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build

ers' Materials. 
£3£""Tm Shop in connection with Stor«| 

CABPEXTKY 

CHARLE8 GLITZ, 

Contractor and Buifder. 


